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Tbe Winter Session, 
W edneRday, October 1 f-\tlt, 
1866. 

1865-G will eummenee ,H1 
1865, and end on April 4th,. 

The Summer Sc;;:sion will commence on ,Ycd110.~d:t,h 
April 11th , and end on WcdneRclay , Jnne 27th. 

Applicants for admission will prcs011L themseh·c,, nt Llil' 
Qollegc on the opening day ofth,, \Vi11tcr Session. 

Students may cntc1· either ns Undergraduate;;;, with tht~ 
tntention of' applying for tho degree of I·'.. A. at 1he end of' 
t,be r:onrRc, or as Oec·nsionnl Student!,. 

StndcntR entering aR UndcrgraduaLef; are reqnil'od to 
pasR the Mntricnlation Examination at the opening of the 
'Winter RcsRion, and to take the n·gular clast;cs prcscrilied 
for the A rtR' course. Occasional Students are not required 
to pa;;:R an.Y prrliminary examination, and may attend any 
,claRses whic:b they prefer. 

No perRon c:111 Lo aclrnittcd as an Undergrnduatc af'tt\J• 
(en days from the opening of the SesRio11. Occasional 
Stt1dentR will be admitted at any time du1·i11g tl10 Session. 

StndcnLs from othc1· Colleges may be adn1itted a~ 
studentR of the sec-ond, Lhird, or fourth year, according 
to their previous standing, on producing ;;atisfaetory 
certificates, if on examination tlH'." be found qualified to 
tak() the classes of snch year 

'l'o pass the Matriculation Exan1i11atio11, a Stude11t must 
possess a competent ac-qnaintan('e with Engli,,h. Latin· 
11,nd Greek Grammar, and be able to translate and p:m,e · 
easy passages from one Latin and one Greek aut'.1nr, and 
t.o scan and apply the Ruleb of ProRody in B oxameter 
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Verse H•] m n,.;t abo be able to pass a satisfactory 
Pxamination in Arithmetic, Geography, and English 
History. 

GENERAL COURSE OF STUDY. 
fOR THE DEGREE OF B. A. 

'rhc Cur1·iculnm extends ovet· four winter sessions; but 
Unde1·gruduates who attend the winter and summer 
ses1:; ion s fo1· three yeai·s, sh1ill be considered to bave 
\'Ornplcted thei1· course. 

1.--w INTER sf;ssION. 

1 Rt yea1·-Classics, :\f1ithc ·~·iatics, and Rhetoric. 
~ml'· 
:,rd ·' 

Clas;;;ie,, , :\Lithcmatics, and Logic . 
Classic,s, ~fathematics, Natural Philosophy, and 

:\fcdern T,anguages ; and Metaphysics with 
f•~~th utic:s. irnd El ementary Chemibtry, on 
diffel'Cnt days. 

Chemist1·,y, Modern Language~, J..;thic;; and 
Politic·al Economy. History , and either 
C!a,.sies or Matbenrntics. 

l l.-SU1D1Elt SESSION. 

1 n th e Sum mer Tc1·1u Classes will be opened for i nRtrnction 
i11 Cl.i~,;ie,-, .:\futhematic,;, and the Mod ern Languages, and 
i..:durus will be given in such branches of science as may 
from Lime to time be thought most expedient, sucb as 
Classical :rnd English Literature, Botany, Geology, 
}li11eralogy, &c 

FEES. 
'!'he F'ees to each Profei;sor whose Class or Classes a 

Stnrlent attcnd1, are six dollars for the Winte1· Se1-1sion imd 
font· dollar,;1 for tho Summer Sc;,,,don, 01· eight ~ollars for 
1,oth. Rut any StndPnt who bas paid foes twi1.:e either to 
the Profossor of ClaRsic,-; or of Mathematics may attend 
t•ithet· 01· hoth of these elasses during theremai.Mler of the 
(•<Jur:-;e without paying an additional foe. 
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Experimental Chemistry is an oplinnal cla~s, lbe fee for 
,vhich is six dollars. 

In addition to class fceR there is a matl'itulatio11 foe of' 
two dollars, payable by Undergradnates. Otcasional 
Students pay an annual registration fee of one <lollal'. 

The fees of undergrndtrntes who take tho tompletc 
course in this College, nre as follows:-

Classes of 1st year, and Matriculatio11 ...... S:W 
" 2nd '' ......... ....... ... . .. 1~ 
'' 3rd ............................. ... 18 
" 4th " ................................ (i 

SCHOLARSHIPS. 
A Scholar:,;hip entitling to free atten<lancc 0:1 all the 

classes of the Un<lergraduate course, 1wnided the hold01· 
of it maintain throughout a First or Second Clr,s:s position. 
is offel'ed by the Professors for competition tlii::- yen 1· to 
Pupils from the Halifo,x Schools: the compditio11 tu take 
place at the Matriculation Examination. 

A Sebolarship of equal value, aud to I.Jc hel<l under tlie 
same conditions, is offered this yeal' for compct,ition to 
Pupils attending Prince of Wales College, Chal'lottcto\\'11; 
the award to be made, after examination, by the P1·incipa1 
of that College. 

A Sebolarahip of equal value, and to be held nn<ler the 
sa.me conditions, is offered this year for competitio•1 to 
Pupils attending the N orrnal and Model School:, at Trut'O : 
the award to be made, after examination, by t,lie Prir.cipal 
of the Normal School 

These Scholarships can be competed for only l1y Pnpils 
wbo have attended the Seminaries from wl1ich they come 
for a pCJ iod of not less tban one yeat· r1·cyiouR Lo tlio 
competition. 

Pnpils from tbe Halifax Sclioolis must intimate to tho 
Secretary of Senate their intention of competing, ou the 
opening day of the Session. In all ca.sos, successful 
competitors muist be able to pass cre<litably. the JI atricula-
tion Examination of the College. 

It is intended to offer Scholarships for competition 
to the pupils of diffe1·ent Seminaries from year to year. 
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PRIZES. 

PiUZE8 A·ND UERTIFlC'.lTl:::l Olt MERI't. 

Prizes will be awui·ded lo those matrieulated ,;tudcnts 
who !rnvc distinguished thenrnelve,; in the study either of 
the ClaRF<ic;; or of }Iathc111atics, <lnring the Scs1:,ion, and at 
the f<ame time have made respectable profieicncy in itll the 
dasses prnper to tlieir ye:11·. 

Prir.cs are offered this year, by the Rev. G . .M. Grant, 
M . . \. , nndm· the same conditions, in the subjects of Logic, 
1\Ictaphysies, and Ethies. 

The G1·ant Prize of Five Pound,;, open for competition 
to all Undergl'aduatcs, will be awarded to the beMEssay 
•n IIumc';; Argument 011 }1-iracles, containing the clearest 
,;tatrrnent of the a1·gnment and the most ,iatisfactory 
refutation of it. The et,says to be sc!1t in before the 1st 
.Ha1·ch. signed with mottoes. 

Certificates of :Vlerit will be given to Student::; who 
,.xhibit ,thigh degree of pt'oficicncy and improvement in all 
~he b1·anehcs of study proper to the Torm. 

In pulilitihing the Names of Students of' the first and 
f!.ocond years who obtain Prizes and Certificates of .Merit, 
mention will be made of the Schools in which they received 
thei1· pt·eliminary education. 

All l 11dcrgrndnatcs and Students are requieed to observ$ 
·•.'l'lie !{u[c;.; of Attcndanc'e and Conduct," a copy of which 
f.~ affixed to the blade board in the College Hall. 

G RA.DU ATION IN ARTS. 

JmGR.l!lE Oli' B. A. 

The Degree of B. A. may be obtained by attendi11g the 
presc1·ibed Courr.es of Lectures, extending over four Winter 
;Sessions, or thre~ ·winter and three Summer Sessions1 

-._nd by passing the following Examinations, the candidate 
maintaining throngbont the peril>d of his studie1:1 a good 
moral charaetm :-
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(1.) Mat1·i0ulatio11 Ex:lmination at the l>t,~inning nf t li,-
lfirst Session. 

(2.) Exnmination at tJi,, ('lo"l' of the First Session, in 
Classics, ~. atl1,•111:tt iC'fS. and f{liutor·ic-. 

(3.) Examination at tl1c t:lo><e oi' tlw Second Scsoion in 
Classic,-,,M:aU1eniatics, and Logic. 

('1.J Examillation at the elosc of the '!'bird Ses,;ion in 
Classics, Mathematics, Natura l Philosophy, Modern 
Langnagcs, .1Uetaphysiu;. nnd l~h•111li,ila1·y Chemistry. 

(5.) Final Thami11ation f.,r Degl'l'l' at tbe close of the 
Fourth Session , 01· suhscqnently, in Chemistry, Modern 
Languages, Bthies and Politieul g('onomy, lli,;tory. a11rl 
either Cla~sics or Matl1cmatics at the option of tb~ 
Candidate. 

Eve1·y Uudel'grnduatc is fortlwr requi1ed to pass tt_n 
gxamiuation, r,t the beginning of tho SC('Ollll "L'Scdon of Lis 
aLtendancc , in Greek and Roman History, and, :it tho 
beginning ot' his third Rcssiou, in English History, Litera-
ture and Composition 

111 the event ' of failure at any of tho prnlimiuary 
J!Jxaminatiom; at the close of sessions, an Undergrndnate 
may recover his statns by passing a satisfacto1·y Examina-
tion at the commencement of the term next ensuing. 

In no case shall a student be entitled to a Degree who 
bas not pas~ed in every :subject of tlie ('Onrsc. 

DEGR~:E OF l!. A. 

Bachelors of Arts of at least three years' sta11d i11g, 
maintaining meantime a good reputation, shall he entitled 
to tl.ie Degree of :M:. A., on pro~ncing an approved Thesis 
on a literary, scientific, 01· profos,,ional subject. 

Fee for Diploma-$5, payable before Final Examination. 
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For Winter Session, 1865-6. 

CLASSICS. 

J om, J oIINSON, M. A. Profes~or. 

LATIN. 

f'frsl J",ar.-Cie,•M, Or:\tions against Catilit<e T. Ill. TV.-Virgil, 
/E11~i<l, B,·ok V r. La.tin Prose Cnmposi:tion. 

·second J',,a,·.-Liv_1·. Book XXI. Hor:wr, Epi~tles. Latin Pro.•~ 
Compnsitio11. 

'I'hirrl Year.-Terence, Adelphi. .Juvenal, Satires III. X. XIJT. 
Hor:we, Ars Poetica. Latin Pros, Composition. 

/i'ourtl, Yem·.-Cicero, De Officiis, Book I. Tacitus, Ann11.ls, Book I. 
Latin Pro.se, Compositfon. 

GREEK. 

Ji'ir.•t Year.-Xenopho11, Anabasis, Book IV.-Homer, Iliad, Book IV. 
Greek Prose Composi;/ion. 

8ecmid Year.-Hero<lotus, Book I. Greek Prose Composition. 

Third Year.-I~uripides, Hecuha; Sophocles, Antigone. Greek 
Prose Composition. 

fi'ourth Ytar.-Thncydides, Book II. Greelc Prose Composition. 

The Oxford lexts with notes nre recommended as Class-BookR. 

MATHEMATICS. 

CaARLES MACDONALD, M.A., Prolessor. 

f,'lr"/ 1'«11,r.-A l7ebra-to the end of Progressiom. 
Geometry.-Six Books of Euclid with Deductions. 
Trigonometry.-Solut.ion of PlanP- TriangleR: 

8N,owl J',rll'. --Algebra.-Binomial Theorem, Logarithms, Life 
Annuities, Probabilities. 

Geometry.-Eleventh Book of Euclid, 21 props. 
Trigonometry.- Analytical Plane, and Spl1erical. 



'rAird T~1·.-A11gu1ar Analy ,is. De~lnivn,sT heorem. 
Theory of Equations: Conic Se~tious, analytically: 
Differential C,dculus. J\Iedrnnics. 

l'ourth l ''m,·.-Differential a,nd Iutegrnl Calculus, and Conic Sections ' 
with applications to Mechanics. Mechanics. 

Boob Recommended.-*Young's Elementary Course of Mathemati cs· 
Cassell's , or Potts' Euclid. The books in Weale"s Series on Trigono-
metry, Conic Sections, and CalculL1~. Todhunter's Differ~n tial and 
Integral Calculus: Galbraith and Haugh ton's Mechanics. t 

ETHICS, AND POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

Very Rev. Principal Ross, D. D., Professor. 

Ji'ourth Year.-Ethics. Text-Books: Stewart's Active aud Moral , 
Powers of Man, \VhcwPll's Elements of Morality. 

Political Economy. Text-Books: Miil's Political Economy, 
Wayland's PoliticalEconomy. 

'.LOGIC, METAPHYSICS, AND ESTHF.TICS. 

Rev. WtLLTAll LYALL, LL.D. Professor, 

Second Yea1·.-Logic and Psychology. 
Text-Books :-Sir Wm. Hamilton's Lf'ctures on Logic, Prof. 

Lyall's " Intellect, the Emotions, and the Moral Nature." 
Third Year.--Metaphysics and Esthetics. 
Text- Books :--Sir Wm. Hamilton's Lectures on Metapnysics, 

Mansel's Metaphysics, Lewes' Biograp~ical History of Philosophy, 
Cousin on the Beautiful, Allison's Essay on the Nature and 
Principl es of Taste. 

* Suffices for the cot)rse, except Geometry. . . . . t For Students of the first year, the Mathematical Books used t.1 the Schon!, 
for the mo•t part are sufficient. 
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CHE:MISTRY AND MINERALOGY. 
Gcoiw~; LAWSON, Prr. D., LL.D., Professo r. 

·'l.'hird Year.-(Elcmentary Chemistry). 
Text-Book :-Chambers' Chemistry, by i\Iacudam. 

Pom·th Year.-Text Book: Fowncs' Chemistry, ( or Gregory's). 
Laboratm-y Books :-Fresen ius' Qualitative and Qu11nlitative 

Analysi~, and Bowman's i\Iedical Chemistry. 
F'or l\Iineralo)!y rrncl Geology, Nichols' or Dana's Mineralogy, 

Par'.c's Text Bnoks, and Dawson's Acadiar Geology. 

NATURAL. PHILOSOPHY. 
Exr;;Rrn1rnTAL PHYSI CS: Very Re,·. Princi;)al Ro ss, D. D. 

~fATHEMATICAL Pruf'cssor C. '.\L~cooxAr.o, M.A. 

Lai ,lner's Ham] hook :-Gal bra ii h and lla-1ghto11 's Me<;han ics. 

RHETORIC A:N"D HISTORY . 
.fAMES DEMu.1,, M.A., Professor. 

First Yea1·.-Rhctoric.-Can- pbell's Philosuphy of Rhetoric, Whi1te-
ly's Elements of Rhetoric. 

Fonrth Yea1·.-Hist.ory.-Taylor's l\Iod ern History, Guizot's History 
of Civilization, Chambers' Cycloprorlia of English 
Literature. 

MODERN LANGUAGES. 
,TAMES LrnuHTI, Esq., 1 utor . 

. FRENCH. 

Third Year.-Pujol's Grammar, (1st part). Peschier's Entretiena 
Familiers. 

l?ourtli Year.-Pujol's Grammar, (2nd part). Peschier's Cau1icrie1 
Parisiennes. 

GERMAN. 
Third Year.-Ah11's Grammar, (Meissner). Adler's Reader. 
Fourtl. Year.-Otto's Conversation Grammar. Adler's Reader, 

A Play of Schiller. 
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DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINA'fIONS, 1865. 

MONDAY, MARCH 27TH, 9 A.M. TO 1 P . M. 

LATIN { OICFRO :-CRAT. PRO LGEE MANILIA. 
VIRGIL :-...ENEID. LIB. Ill. 

FIRST YEAR. 

1. Translate :-Reliquum est ut de Q.Catuli auctoritate Pt sententia 
dicendum esse videatur. Qui quum ex vobis quieaeret, si in uno 
Cn. Pompeio omnia poneretis, si quid eo factum esset, in quo spem 
essetis habituri, cepit mag•rnm sure virtutis fructum ac dignitatis, 
quum omnes una prope voce "in ipso vos spem habituros esse"' 
dixistis. Etenim talis est vir, ut nulla res tanta sit ac tam difficilis 
qnam ille non et consilio regere et integritaie tneri et virtute conficere 
possit. Sed in hoe ipso nb eo vehementissime dissentio, quod quo 
minus certa est hominum ac minus diuturna vita, hoc magis 
respnblica, dum per immorta'Jes licet, frui debet summt viri vita et 
virtute.-At enim ne quid novi fiat contra exempla atqne instituta 
majorum.-Non dicam hoc loco, majores nostros semper in pace 
consue~udini, in hello utilitati paruisse, semper ad novos casus 
temporum novorum consiliorum rationes accommodasse; non dicam 
duo bella maxima, Punicum atque Hispaniense, ab uno imperatore 
esse confecta, duasque t1rhes potentissimas, qure huic imperio rnaxime 
minita1!iantur, Karthaginerne atqe Numantiam ab eodem Scipione 
esse deletas: nou commemorabo nu per ita vobis patribusque vestris 
esse visum ut in ur.o C. Mario spes imperii poneretur, ut idem cum 
J ugurtLa, idem cum Cirnhris, idem cum Teuton is bell um administaret: 
in ipso Cn. Pompeio, in quo novi co11stitui nibil vult Q. Catulus,quam 
multa sint nova sumrna Q. Catuli voluntate constiti;ta recordamini. 
Pro Lege Manilia, cap. 20. 

2. a. Analyze the sentence " Qui. * * * * dixistis," shewing 
the principal and subor 1inate clauses, and the relations expressed by 
the latter. 

b. Explain the use of the moods and tenses in tni, and the next 
sentence. 

c. Parse the nouns r1ad verbs in the sentence " non dicam duo * * 
esse deletas." 

3. Write short notes wtt.h dates on the proper names mentioned in 
this chapter. 



4. Translate :-
Postquam altum tenuere rates, nee jam amplius ullrn 
Adpareut terrrn, crnlum undiqne et nndique pontus, 
Tum mihi crnruleus supra caput adstitit imber, 
Noctem hiememque ferens, et inhorruit unda tenebris. 
Contir,uo venti volvunt mare magnaque surgunt 
Aequora; dispersi jactamur gurgite vasto; 
Involvere diem nimbi, et nox humida cralum 
Abstulit; ingeminant abruptis nubibus ignes. 
Excutimur cursu, et crncis erramus in undis 
Ipse diem noctemquenegat discermere cralo, 
Nee meminisse vim media Palinurus in unda. 
Tres adeo incertos crnca caligine soles 
Erramns pelag-o, totidem siue sidere noctes. 
Quarto terra die primnm se attollere tandem 
Visa, aperire procul montes, ac volvere fumum, 
Vela cadunt, remis ins1.rgimus, haud mora, naturn 
Adnixi torquent spumas et crnrula verrunt. 

-.iENEID, III. 192-208. 
5. a. Parse and decline "crelum," "ca put," "hielllem," "tenebris," 

"caligine," "pelago," "die," "se." Decline os, os, pecus (n,) 
pecus (f.) 

b. Parse and give the principal parts of the verbs in the last ten 
lines of the preceding extract. 

6. Mention the places successively touched at or seen by .iEneas 
during his voyage from Troy to Carthage, with their modern names. 

7. When and where was Cicero born? When was the Manilian 
Law proposed? What was its object? Was there any precedent for 
it? Give the substance of Cicero's speech in support of it. 

8. Write a short description of slavery among the Romans. 
9. a. What are the rules for the use of mood and teuse in a dependent 

interrogative sentence? 
b. Distinguish promitto, polliceor; mederi, sanare; amare, diligere; 

anima, animus, mens; hostis, inimicus; irasci, succensere; murus, 
mamia, paries, maceria. 

10. Trarslate into Latin:-
He told me that the Romans bad conquered the Gauls. I fear that 

this is true. There is no doubt that Crnsar will soon retnrn to Rome. 
What will prevent him from becoming master of the world? . Cn. 
Pompei us will strive to provide for the interests of his country. The 
Senate will proclaim that no one leave the city. 





DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

MONDAY, MARCH 27TH, 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M • • 

LATIN.-HORACF :-EPISTLES.-TACITUS :-AGRICOLA. 

SECOND YEAR. 

l. a. Translate :-Epp. Lib. I, 6, vss. 36-65. b. Write short notes 
on "mancipiis," "sen·um qui dictet," "in Fabia," "fasces," "curule 
ebur." Explain the construction of '' Ne fueris hie tu," "reris," 
"tolleret," "dictet." 

2. a. Translate :-Epp. Lib. II, 1, vss. 161-176. b. Derive comcedia 
tragcedia. How were Roman comedies and tragedies classified? 
Who was the first Roman poet? When did he live? 

3. Wherever the construction of the following passages appears to 
you to require explanation, write short notes:-

a. E~t quadam prodire tenus si non datur ultra. I. 1. 32. 
b. Vina bibes iterum Tauro diffusa I. 5. 4. 
c. Est ubi divellat somnos minus invi•da cura? I. 10. 18. 
d. Hrec tibi dictabam post fan um putre Vacunre. I. 10. 49. 
e. Nunc, et si quid abest Italis. adjudicat armis. I. 18. 57. 
f. N unc Satyrum, nunc agrestem Cyclopa movetur. II. 2. 125. 

4. Explain the allusions contained in the following lines: 
a. Sirenum voces et Circre pocula nosti. 
b. Scripta Palatinus qurecunque recepit Ap0llo. 
c. Sub duf'e qui templis Patborum signa refixit. 
d. Claustraque custodem pacis cohibertia J anum. 
e. Si proprium e., t quod quis libra mercatur et rere. 

5. Give a brief skett b of Horace's life. In what passage of the 
Epistles C:oes be mention the year of his birth. 

6. Translate :-Agricola, cap. XXXI. What other readings have 
been proposed for •• annum in frumentum" "Brigantes," and "in 
pantitentiam." What objections are urged against these? Whta 
was the name of " coloni:.i." 

7. a. What writers before Tacitus described Britain? Give the 
substance of his remarks on its geographical position, its inhabitants 
and its productions. 

b. Where and when was f gricola born? What Emperors reigned 
during the life of Tacitus? In whose reign and in what year did he 
publish the Vita .Agricolce? Point out some peculiarities of bis 
style. 

8. Derive provincia. Which was the first Roman province? 
Describe the orgauization of the Provinces before and after the time 
of Augustus. 

9. Write in Latin and Greek the principal forms of a Conditional 
proposit on. How are questions asked in oratio obliq_ua? Turn 
Cap. XXXI, Neque enim ... . ..... to end into oratio obliq_ua. 

10. Translate into Latiu :-
But I may be tcld no commoner bas been consul since the expulsion 

of the Kings. What then? Is no .innovation to be introduce,!? In 
the rei_gn ot Romulus there were no pontiffs, uo augurs; they were 
created by Numa Pompilius. There was no census in the state, nor 
any arrangement of claoses and centuries. There never had been 
consuls ; they were appointed on the expulsi0n of the Kings 





DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

MONDAY, MARCH 27TH, 9 A.M. TO 1 P . 111. 

{ JUVENAL. SATIR~S III. VIII X XIII. . 
LATU! HORACE. SATIRES BK. 1, 6. BK II, 1, 3,5, 7,8. A.RS POETICA 

THIRD YEAR. 

I'. Translate :-a. J uv. Sat. III. 278-301. 
b. " Sat. X. 114-132. 
c. Hor. Satt. Lib. II. 3,.56-71. 
d. " Ars Poetica, 46-59. 

! . Explain and illustratfl some unusual constructions that occur lo 
the preceding passages. 

3. What castoms and historical facts are alluded to in the following 
l ines. 

a. Si pudor est, et de pulvino snrgat equestri 
Cujus res legi non sufficit. 

b. Creditor olim 
Velifactus Athos. 

c. Cannarum vindex et tanti sanguinia ultor 
Annulus. 

d. ( Pueri) Ibant octonis referectes Idibus rera. 
e. Quisqnis adhuc uno partam colit asse Minervam. 
f . . . . quern ter vindicta quaterque 

lmposita hand unquam misera formidine privet. 
4. Quote from Horace·s works, (a), imitations of Greek constructions 

(b) words which are not found elsewhere. (c.) What Greek prornrbs 
and phrases correspond to these :-Rixaride Jana caprina. Dimidium 
facti qui crepit habet. Carnoevellere plautam. Ampullari. Fabulam 
do ere. Dominantia nomina. Parturiunt moutes, nascetur ridiculus 
m us. 

6. Give the meaning and derivation of these words :- Trechedipna, 
11icteria, aliptes, t riscurria, endromis, sportula, abolla pinnirapn!, 
epiredia. petorritum, cerdo. 

Cl. Novus, integer, imm ensus, supellex, ignaru3, prognatos, cama, 
aratrum, planipes, superstes.-Analyze these wordR and give others 
co~nate to them in Latin, Greek, and English. 

7. What is tbe subject of tbe tentb satire of Juvenal? How does 
be treat it, and wbat illustrations does he employ? What English 

riter has imitated it? 
8. How far may Roman satire lite regarded as original? What is 

t e derivation of the word satira. Who was the first Roman satirist 'I 
What writers did he take as models, accortling to Horace? Compare 
the satires of Horace and Juvenal. 

9, lgnotnm tragicre genus iuvenisse Camrenre 
Dicitur ct plaustris vexisse poemata Thespis 
Qure canerent agerentque peruncti frecibus ora. 

Criticise the statements contained in these lines. 
10. Translate into Latin:-

HoR. A. P. 

The Opptan law to restrain the luxury of women had not:,tben 
Ileen passed; ydno Roman lady accepted these presents. What do 
J OU imagine was the reason? The reason was the same as that which 
our ancestors had for eoactin/!' no law on this point. There was no 
l uxury to be restrained. As it is necessary that diseases be known 
l>efore their remedie~, so cupidity is bo:n before the laws which are 
to govern it. What but the intense passion for adding estate t<» 
estate evoked the Liciniau law concerning the five hundred acres 7 







DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28TH, 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

GREEK :-XENOPHON; ANABASI S, Boorr II.-HOJ\1ER: ILIAD, IlooK III. 

FIRST YEAR , 

1. Translate the following passages :-
a. 'E1rel 0~ &:1r1}11-r1JUav alrro"is oi -rWv (EAA1]vCJJv u-rpa-r1170[, lAeye 1fpWTof 

Tunra,pEpvr,s OL, €pµ71v€ws -rotdOe. 'E-yc.), if, tfvOpes"EAA'l]ves, i'f:Lrwv ol1eW -rfi 
'EA.Ado,, ,cal brel Vµas elOov els 1roA.ACt ,cl,.µ1Jxava 1re1TTCdK6-ras, ei5p7]µa brot'1]<J'dµ1Jv 
er 1rws Ovvalµrw 1rap(1. /3mnA.€6Js al-r1]uacr&at OoVv,u fµol 0.1rocrWtrat Vµ'as els -r11v 
'EAi\dOa. oTµa, 'Yap 'tr.v oUJC &xap[u-rws µo, lxEtv oilre 1rpOs iJµWv oifrE 1rpOs T1}s 
1r&u'T}s 'Ei\i\&Oos. -raU-ra a~ -yvobs trroVµrw f3acnr,.la, AE-yc,JJ1 aVTip :Sr, Ot1ca(ws 
li.v µo, xap,(o,-ro, g,,., au-r(i, Kvp6v TE ~'1J'l(J'TpaT€VOVTCX 1rpw-ros 1)-y-yu;>..a ,cal 
/30~,'J«av lxwv li.µ.a -rf1 a.-y-ye;\[(l &qw,6µ.7]v, ,cal µ6vos -rwv ,ca-ra -rovs "E;>..;>..7Jvas 
TE-ra-yµevwv OVIC (cpu-yov, Ct.AA« OL~Aa<J'a ,cal <J'uveµ,!a f3a,r,;>..e, ,v T\J Dµ.ETlp<,J 
urpaT01rlO<,J, lV'&a /3au(A.ebs C.cplKero, brel KVpov &1rEKTewe, KaJ Tolls crVv KVp (:) 
/3ap/3dpovs EO(w{a crVv -ro7uDe -rols ,rapoVcrt vUv µe-r' EµoU, 0L1Tep aV-r(J elcr, 
,,.,<J'-r6-ra-ro,. .Ii.nab. II, 3. 

b. Ob 1roAA<,3 0€ Ucr-repov cbrO Toll aU-roU CT?Jµtdou o1 7', (vOov cruveAaµ{3dvovTo 
,cal ol t{w 1ea-re1e61rrJcrav. µ.erct Of TaV-ra TWv {3ap/3dpwv Ttvfs l11"1r€wv Otcl To ll 
1reOlov EAaVvov-res ~;T,vt €v-ru'Yxd.voteV'Ei\.A.7JVL 1j Ootli\.~J ·°q h .... ev-&EpCrJ 1r&.vTas 
1,cre,vov. ol O€"E.\i\.1]VES rfw TE l1r1ra<Tlav aUrWv l&aVµa(ov €K TOV cr-rpa-ro1rlD01J 
OpWV'res ,cal 0,-n brofouv 71µ<fJeyv6ovv, 1rplv NlKapxos > Ap1ects ~ICE <f>eV')'wv 
Te-rpwµfvos els T1]v ')'acrrEpa Kal rct lv-repa Ev rols xep<Tlv 1xwv, ,cal el1re 
1rdvTa -rct ')'E:yev11µEva. .fl.nab. II, 5. 

2. a. In the sentence (a) -ravrn l'ie -yvovs 1<.-r.1<., which is the principal 
clause? What notions are expressed by the subordinate clauses, 
and with what words or clauses are they severally connected? 

b. The speech beginning 'E-yw, if, li.vlipes "E?-;>..7Jves, is reported in the 
direct form; write out the first sentence of it in the indirect form . 

c. Explain the construction of Kup6v -re l1r,<J'-rpa-revov-ra; Two other 
constrnctions might have been used instead of this? How wonld 
these words be translated into Latin? 

3. a. Parse and decline T,<J'uacpepv7Js, ~pµ.7Jv{ws, 11.vopes, -y~l-rwv, 1ro;>..;>..&, 
-raV-ra, «nel~ldQ:, <)r,vt, xepcrlv. 

b. Parse and give the principal tenses of:-elliov, 1re1r-rw1<6rns, 
lioiwa,, tx«v, -yvotis, &cp,,c6,u.7]V, o,hlLa<J'a, q,ev-ywv. n-rpwµ.evos, 
')'€"f€V7Jf',€Va, 

c. Compare: 'lf'OAVs, 1rpw-ros, ou,aiws,-p&ows, -raxvs, lx0p6s. 
d. What is the signification of .11.orist? In what Moods is the 

peculiar force of the .11.orist tnost clearly seen? What is the 
difference of meaning between the Present, Aorist, and Perfect 
Imperative? 

4. Where and when was Cyrns killed? How old probably was 
Xenophon then? What facts do we possess for fixing the date of his 
birth? 



5. Translate the following passages:-
a. &ii).' g.,.. 017 Tpcfmraw '" a-ypoµEPOUrtP (µ,x0ep' 

cr-rd.v-rwv µEv Mev€Aaos {nndpexev eUpEas t/Jµour, 
lfµcpw o' ,{oµlPw, -y<papcfrrepos ,j,., 'Ooucrcr,h· 
al,A' 8TE 017 µv0ous ,cal µMrn 1racrw f,cpawoP, 
-i)TOL µtP Mep{i\aos €1r!TpoxcfcJ11v a-y6p<u<P, 
7raVpa, µEv, &.Al~Ct µ&).,a, .?~i-yEws· brel oV ,,ro/"Vµu0or, 
obo' a<{>aµapToe1r~s, 'ii ,cal -yivH vcrTEpos ,j.,,. 
aU' liTE 017 1rol,Vµ?]Tis ctPai'!H<P 'Ooucrcr,vs, 
urd.aKEv, lnral 0~ tOeu1eE, Ka-ra x0ov0s gµµaTa 1rt/tar, 
(J'K1j1rrpov 0' o6r' lnrftT{A) ollre ,rpo1rprJ11Es i116Jµa, 
MA' acrTeµcph lxecrJCEV, c't'l'opei' <f>wTl €Ol1Cc/;s-
cpal11s KE (&Ko-r6v rE -r,v' lµµeva,, licppov&. -r' o.Urws· 
al,A' g.,.. 017 p' ii1ra 'TE µ,-y&.i\11., €IC CTTM<os , .,, 
,cal t-1rrn v,cp&.o,crcrw lou,6Ta x.,µ,plvcr,v, 
olJK tiv t-1re,r' 'O c5uu1]t 1' ipl<J'ffete /3po-r0s Ul~l~os· 
oU -r6-re "'/ J O' '00vo-1}os l,:yaua-d.µe0' elOos- M6vres. 

IL. III, 209-224. 
b. Ll.aiµov/11, Ti µ, TaVTa 1, ,Aaiea, 111repo1r,6.,v; 

7) 1rt/ µe 1rpo-rtpw 1rol~lw11 e1Jvawµev&6Jv 
lf!m -T) ~pu-yl11s, '/) M?1ovi11s, ipan,viis, 
.Z Tis TO< ,cc,l ,cef0, cpil,os µ,p61rwv &.v8pc/;1rwv ; 
buvrna 017 viw Dlov 'AM!avopov M,veilaos 
"'"~eras /80,« crTu-yep17v iµ'e ot,cao' lf-y,cr8a,, 
Toilvrna 017 vvv o,vpo Ool,o<{>poveoucra 1rapECTT'Y}S; 
~,n, 7rap' aV-rD11 loVcra, 8eWv 0' 0.1r6e,1re Jff.?~e68ovs-· 
µ'Y/o' lfn croZcr, 1r6o,crcr,v U1rOCTTpE1/mas "01.uµ1rov, 
&).it' alel 1repl Kelvov Ol(ue, ,atl € cpVl"a(]'Ue, 
elu6Ke u' 1/ lt~oxov 1roti/(]'erra,, 1/ 0-ye VoVl~1Jv. 
Kelcr, o' J-ywv OUIC ,,µ, (v,µecrCT?]TOV VE KEV El>J) 
Ke[vou 1ropC1uvlouuu. Alxos· TplJal JE µ' lnrlCJ'CJ'lJ 
1rii.cra, µwµ~crovra,· txw o' lfxi l<,cp,-ra 8u,w,J. 

It. III, 399-412. 

6. a. Decline ivpiar;, liµ¢w, li¢pova, brw, vt¢a&auiv, ilrra, rro1,[wv, K£Aev0ov, 
rr6&amv. 

b. Parse eµtx0w, arnvrnv, vrrtipt xev, i;tv, ava!frn;v, iornKe, tOlKWf, ltl, 1/<YO. 

7. Explain the Syntax of the nouns and pronouns in the following 
phrases :-icrav aiyf1. Zixpor; Te µtv e!Ae rrapetar;. K£KAVT£ µev µv0ov. cJZa 
)'VJJ(llKWV. oa,)p tµor; £CT/{£ KVVO!'ll"lOOf. i foxor; 'Apytiwv Kt¢a1,i;v. 

8. a, Which are the four principal dialects of Greek? Which of them 
does the language of Homer most nearly resemble, and what arc 
its characteristics? 

b. Write the Attic forms of the following words :-i;ti.ior;. ala. 
eµµevat. OOllJ. K£. i!WEIW. rrai\aµ17¢tv, 7r6ot<YCTlV. rroi\tµow. foKe. 
lo11ai. &oµi;aTO, Tpa1re!oµtv. 

9. Give the meaning and derivation of lrr1r6oaµor;, 1<opv8at61,or;, v11µeprf:r;, 
a¢aµapTOerrf;r;1 Tpv¢ai\£la1 f7rrtp07r£VT1/f, OOl.tXO<YKlOf1 T7/?.fJ)'fTOf1 KVVO!'ll"lf1 µf:po,p, 

10. When did Homer live according to Herodotus? What internal 
evidence has been brought forward in support of the statement that 
Homer's works were not originally written compositions? 



• 



• 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX, 

SESSION AL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

TUESDAY, llfARCH 28TH, 9 A,M, TO 1 P,M, 

GREEK :-HERODOTUS, BooK I, Sxo. 1-100. 

SECOND YEAR, 

I. Translate Book I, sec. 33 and 34, 

2. a. In the sentence mvm A.tyCJv Ti;, Kpoiu<tJ K,T,A, To whom do µiv, 
06.;ar, aµa0ta respectively refer? To whom will they refer if mvm 
At;,ovrt Kpoiuor be read? What grammatical difficulty is there in the 
passage with the former reading? What changes will the latter reading 
make in the translation? 

3. Explain the grammatical construction of the following passages :-

a. Sec. 22. r; re OtaA-My!J r;rpt iytvero, br'~ re ;e!vovr ai\Af/A-otrJt eivat, 

b. Sec. 31. dt Ot 'Apy'itat (iµa,capt(ov) T1)V µfrtpa, oiCJV. Teh"VCJV E:KVP1J(Jf, 

c. Sec. 56. (Urri?CJv) ovo'6!V avrlir, ovoe OL i;avrov, rravr;er;0at KoTe 
Tijr o.pxifr. 

d. Sec. 68. OKov vvv ovrCJr Tvyxavetr Oi:Jvµa rrotevµevor T~v ipyar;[7Jv 
Tiiv r;tof/pov, 

e, Sec. '18. ovotv KCJ ito6rer TG!V iJv rrep2 !.apotr re Kilt avrliv Kpourov. 

/. Sec. 80. ,;,r or;rppavTo TG.Xt(JTa TG!V Kaµf/ACJV Ot i1r1rot Kilt eloov avrilr, 
brriuCJ avfoTperpov. 

g. Sec. 83. Kilt rJ</Jt 1J01J rraper;Kevauµ€votrJt1 Kat vei:Jv lovufov froiµCJv, 
i/A-8e ayyeA.l1J ,;,r 1iMi1Cot TO reixor TG!V Avoi:Jv, 

4. a. What notions are expressed by the Greek Genitive case? 

b. Under what conditions may the Participle be used with a pre-
dicative force (1) in the oblique cases, (2) in the nom.? 

c. With what classes of verbs is the Participle generally so used? 
Distinguish rpa!voµat rroti:lv and rpa!voµat rroti:Jv. 

d. Give the rule for the use of Moods in Final clauses. 

5. Translate Sec. 65 and 83. 



t 

6. a. What are the objections to the accuracy of the account of 
Lycurgus as given by Herodotus? 

7. 

b. Explain fully the following terms :-repovrua. 'E,Popot. r.epioucot, 
EtACJTeC, Kpvrrreia. };vcrcrtria. 'EvCJµoTiat. 

a. Parse : if3ovAtaro, iW0ee, i/ia, E1rfrarat, -rrpoyOiaro, b1rW1ree, ivivlJTo. 
r.pocr0eotTo1 i/veiKavTo, riAtcr0i!tev. 

b. Give the Present, Future, Perfect and Second Aorist of 
lwe6p7Jrn1, avi:yvCJcre, arrtK6µevor, crvvexCJcra, trrvv0aveTo, iopaµov, 
,)At!Kot, TVyxavei, trrerrTCJKecrav, ow,pi:povcrt. 

8. a. What words in the Attic dialect correspond to: Zw, ttiv, K"'C, 
KttvfJcr1, l:vvCJcrar, OCJTtv1J, r.piJcrcrCJv, µereffrepo1, ovoaµoi, 01,pacriar, 
7/YflKE, 

b. Give the Ionic forms of: iavTov, rrpayµa, crTpaTeia, opor, opor, 
i!oetfe, i:rJf:xovTo1 tep6v. 

9. What words are Enclitics? Accent the cases of crwµa, xeip, Kptri/r. 
Accent these verbal forms :-Aemovcr1. ,PtAovcrt. l:,p1Ae1. Aa/3e1v. Al7rCJv. 
l:A0e. 7r0l1)Cfat (opt.), 7r0lT)Cfat (inf.), 7r0lT)CfUl (imp.) 

10. Translate into Greek: 

I asked him what he was doing.-Whenever he took a city he used to 
kill all the citizens.-I will go away that I may not sec the battle.-He 
said that all citizens ought to confer benefits on their country, when 
there is any occasion.-Let us not take away their money from them. 





DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSION AL EX AMIN AT IONS, 1865. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28TH1 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

GREEK :-EURIPIDES, MEDEA-SOPHOULES, CEDlPUS REX. 

THIRD YEAR. 

1. Translate the following passages:-

a. IA. oV vlJv 1w:re'iOov 1rpWrov, &.AA.IX 1roAi\dKts 
*TpaxElav Op-y¾v Ws &.µ-fixavov KaK6v.) 
• uol -yap ,ra.pbv) -yi;v 'T~VOE Ka.l li6µovs txe,v 
Kovcpws cpepoV<T1J KpE1<T<T6vwv {3ovl\evµa.Ta., 
A6-ywv µaralwv 0Uve1c' lK1recrel x0ov6s. 
1<1iµol µ,v ouli,v 1rpo.7µa.· • µ'I, 1ra.V<T1J 71'DTE 
ill-yovu') 'Icia'oov Ws Kd.KtCTT6s iu-r' &,11-fip· 
& O' ls rvpd.vvous lcr-r( <J'ot AeAeyµlva1 

*71'0.V K<pOos ~-you (71µ,ovµev71 cpv-yfi.) 
«.CJ:ycf, µ€v &.el ~a.<1tli.€oov 0uµovµ€vwv 
bp-yi't.s &cp,jpovv1 Ka.[ u' lf3ov'!l.6µ71v µlvEIV' 
uV d' oU,c Cl.vl71s µwplas, AE-yauu' &.el 
Ka.Kws Tvp&vvovs· To,-yi't.p lK1reuei x0ov6s. 
8µws 5€ 1e&.K -redv(.i' oVK Cl.1rE1p7JKWs cplAots 
i}1a1J, TO cr6v ')'E 1rpoa'IC01ToVµevos, ..,,vvat. 
Ws µ7}T' &xp-fiµwv ~Vv Tl,cvourw iK1rlu"fls 
"µ~T' lvoe~s Tov.) 71'6U' lcpeAKE'TC,,I cpv-y'r, 
Ka.Ket. ~Vv aU-rfJ· Kal -y?t.p ei cr{; µe uru-yeis, 
ouK llv livva.1µ71v uol Ka.,cws cppovetv 71'DTE, 

b. MH. OUK elul µlv µo, ,ra;ioes, oloa. o, x06va. 
q>e'Vyovras ~µas ,cal 0'1ravl(ovTas ¢lAwv; 
Ta.uT' lvvo~ua.u' ~u06µ71v &{3ov'/l.[a.v 
71'o'/l.'11.'l,v txovua Ka.l µ&-r71v 8vµovµev71. 
vVv o'Vv E1raw&, tr~cppoveiv TE UOL Oo,ceis 
KijOos T6d' ~µiv ,rpoo-Aa{3wv, l-yw o' li.,Ppwv, 
*11 XP~V µeTeiva., Twvoe Twv {3ovAevµ&Twv) 
Kal ~uµ7repaivew Ka.l 7ra.pe<TTctva., Aexe,, 
vvµcp71v 'TE * K71<levovua.v ijoeu0a, ue0ev,) 
&.i\lt.' E<fµ~v oT6v Ea-µev, olltc JpW KaKOv, 
7uvaiKes· oiJKouv XP-h u' 6µowVaBm 1ea1cols, 
oVO' &v-rt-relvetv v~1rt1 &vr~ VrJ1rlwv. 
7ra.pdµ,u0a., Kai cpa.µev KaKws cJ>poveiv 
T6T', &11,?.' li.µE<vov viw {3e{3ov?.evµa, Tctrle. 

Med. 445-463. 



ifi -rE1eva -rl1<va, JEV-rf, l ~~l1rETE U'Tl-yaf, 
J{EABE-r', Cl.<T1rd<Ta<T8E Kal 1rpo<Tel1raTE 
1ra:dpa µ,0' ,;,µcw, ,cal a,aJ\?,c1x0'10' d.,ua 
rijs 1rp&uO,v txOpas ls cp[Aous ,uiJrpos µfra· 
u1rovoal -yap ,;,µ,v, ,cc,.l µ,fHcrr1)KEV xo?cos. 
*?.&{3,u!J, x«pos o,!,iis. ot,uo[ /CCf.KWV") 

111ed. 880-899. 

c. XO. ti Vt Ttr: inri:porrTa XEpal'v 1/ ?.6y(.J r.ope[•tTa1, 
fl[Kaf aq,6/3r)'ro[, ova/' 
r5aiµ6wv M11 ut/3(,)v, 
/WKa VlV /!7,otTO µoipa, 
VVIJ7r6TflOV ;raptV ;\;'l,tOaf, 
" µ,) TO ,cl:pvor Jcepoavei Vl/<lll(,)f 
«aL ;i:rv OcbrT<JV l:pfEra,, 
1/ Ti:JV Q,0[/CTl.JV [feTat Jta;(l((.JV. 
,. rlr: ln 'iiOT' l:v To1a0' av,)r OvµoV /J/.-1 I/ 
tvfeTal 1/JVXUf aµvvecv j) 
d ydp al TOtaiOe 1ip6feu; -r!µtw, 
;[ Oe'i µe ;ropdJtll'; 
oVK En 10v aeucTOV eIµt ya, t:r.' b,wpaliJ1· uf/3(.JV. 
oVO' fr: rOv • Af3atat va01•, 
our5i' -rav 'O:\vµr.iav, 
ft µ,) Tave ;\;'etp6oe1KTCL 
7TU<JlV apµ6ael {JpoTOtf. 
,iAI/, W KparVv(.Jv, cl7itp Op(}' iiKoVttr, 
7.eV, 1illv;' llvciO'u(.Jv, µ1) ll1.0ot 
af -rav Tt adv aeava;ov aliv Opxav. 
rp0ivovrn yap • • * Aaiov 
Ofo<t,aT' i:;aipovatv }jv,,, 
Kovr5aµov Ttµa,r 'kr6? ?.,J11 ip<f,avfw 
i'pp,1 Jr ni /Jeia. 

<Ed. R., 883-910. 

d. E.E. iirrourrUua~, yc'ip dµUTwv ,,rpvu11l~llrovr 
rrtp6var; (irr' aVT'I/{', alcuv i~£<11EltAe,o, 
,Lpw; i1iatuev i'tpOpa ri:Jv a·VroV KVKl.,wv, 
auowv TOtav0', *o/Jovv£K' OUK o1/JotvT6 VlV) 
ovfJ Ot' ir.aaxev oVfJ' 01io'i' l:Opa JCllKa, 

lii\N iv a,c6T~J TO /1,otrrOv Ovr; µlv o·iiK lVu 
b,Pofa0', oV!: 0' txp{1fev oV yv(.Jt1ola10. 
TotaVr' i:pvµvWv rroAi\,ll,a!;' Te ,wVx U:rra~ 
iipaaa' irraip<JV {37.£:,papa. <f,oivuu v' u,uov 
/ i:ijvat ylvet' lreyyov, oUO' tivftaav 
¢6vov µvr5waar arny6var, aAN o,uov µO.w; 
clµf,por; xUl,afa 0' ai,11a1oi:ao' t'1f)')'ffO, 

<Ed. R., 1209-1279. 



'.l. Explain the constmction of the clauses in the preceding extracts 
which are marked thus * ). 

3. Point out the differences in use or meaning between the following 
constructions: 

ct. 1rplv i;/,.,Be, rcplv i:/1.6{1, -rrp'iv SAIJo, , 1rplv t'A6rtv . rrplv OetITVeiJJ, 
r.p,v owrrvijrmt, r.p,v rJeoetrrVT/Kevat. 

b. ware atpeiaOa,1 ware a,petrnt. olota µ,) f3ov,'\ev1K, Mota ,w) f3ov1tiva1K• 

c. UVµ,) r.od;aetr, OU ,u,) 1roif;a11,. µ1) Kpvrr:,s, /11/ Kpv,J,11r. 

4. Klll U1r£J~ µev iK. rwvUe vV in oiOa ci1roA,\v1a1. 
Klll 'lrOV e<JTl o X,QpOS ovror vv rooe ;;v rraOor ,-

ct. Make the changes which are necessary to preYent Hiatus in 
these verses. 

b. Scan them, marking the quantity of each syllable. 

c. Accent them. 

rt. Resolve the following examples of Crasis :-,d11' . JC(loG . rovrr:or. 
xW. aV1br. ro0o6ve,ca . 66:rfpov. i)'~1ua1. 

5. Ilow ,Yere the three Athenian dramatists connected with the battle 
of Salamis? 

6. In what dialect is extract (c) written? Account for its use in the 
Attic drama. 

7. Two novelties introduced by Euripides into his tragedies shew the 
weakness of their plots : what are they? 

8. Explain the following terms :-.e,pa?,oy,a. ;r,op,n6r. JCopvrpaioi;. 
i:.· ,c,cV,cA11µa. ,, as the f KKV1C,l.17µa used in tbe :Medea? 

9. In what respects did the representation of a Greek play differ from 
that of a modern one? 

10. Translate into Greek: 

He says that the boys do not ,yish to go away.-I asked the boy him-
self whether the rivers "\\"ere flowing with milk and money.-Speaking 
fast is a different thing from speaking "\\"ell.-The masters are too wise 
to be deceived by their pupils.-More arms were taken from them than 
could haTe been expected from the number of the dead.-Nothing "\\"!IS 

done because that villain gave us trouble. 



! 
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DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29TH, 3 TO 5½ P. M. 

FIRST YEAR.-MATHEMATICS. 

1. State the rule for the multiplication of Vulgar 
Fractions, and prove it by operating on an example. 

2. Find whether •ililo is a finite Decimal, and shew 
that in a circulating Decimal, the number of :figures in the 
circle must, at the most, be one less than the denominator 
of the Vulgar Fraction expressed in its lowest terms. 

3. Find the ilquare root of 3 to four decimal places. 
4. Find the cube root of 157464. 
5. Shew that Algebraic Involution enables you to find 

a rule for the extraction of any root. 

6. Express in its simplest form 2x2-2ax a+b + a-b. 
a2 -x2 a-x a+x 

7. Simplify 

8. Given 2 _ 1 + 1 t :fi d 
5-x- 5-x 8-x O l'l x. 

9. x2 +2 xy+3y2=67} t :fi d d x-y = 1 o n x an y. 
10. x2+xy+y2=37} t :fi d d ½ x2y2 =72 o n x an y. 
11. Solve the general Equation x2+px+q=o, and find 

the conditions that both values of x may be real and positive. 
1::::. Two traveller8, A and B, set out in opposite direc-

tions. A proceeded 2 miles tho 1st day, 4 the 2nd, 6 the 
3rd, &c; B went 50 the 1st day, 47 the 2nd, 44 the 3rd, &c. 
After how many days will they be 250 miles apart? 

13. Find the sum of a Geometric series. 
14. Find by Algebra the value of ·68i, and deduce the 

Arithmetical rule from what you have done. 
15. If the equations x2+px+q=o and x2+mx+n=o 

have a common root a, prove that the other roots are 
b=(m p)qa,nd b'=(m-p) n 

q-n q-n 







DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EX:UIINA'l'IONS, 1865. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH ~ 0 TH, 10 A. 1\1., TO 1:l½ P 1\1. 

SECOND YEAR.-~IATIIEi\IATICS. 

I. Find a mean proportional between two given straight 
lines. 

II. Similar triangles are to one another in the duplicate 
ratio of their homologous sides. 

Ill. If three straight lines meeG at a point, and a 
straight line o;tand itt right anglers to each of them at that 
point ; these three straight lines are in the sa,ne plane. 

IV. If a solid angle be contained by three plane angles, 
any two of them are greater than the third. 

V. If the vertical angle and likewise the adjacent 
exterior angle of a triangle be bisected by straight lines 
which meet the base, the bas~ shall be divided har-
monically. 

VI. If from tbc middle point of an arc of a circle 
straight lines be drawn cutting its chord and meeting the 
circurnfcronr.:e, the . rectangles of these lines and their 
respective segments between the point and the chord shall 
be constant. 

VII. If a tangent to a circle meet two others drawn at 
the extremities of a diamo•,er, tho square of the former 
exceeds the squares of tho latter by twice the square of the 
radius. 

VIII. A circular arc of 22° 30' is 20 feet. Find the 
radius of the oirele and the circular measure of the arc. 

IX. The radius of the oaso of a cone is H times that of 
the base of a hemisphere. What must be the height of 
the cone tlrnt it may equal the hemisphere in volume? 

X. A pyramid, weighing l pounds, and of height h, is 
out by a piano parallel to its base, at a distance 4 from it, 
and the upper portion is removed: find the weight of the 
remainder. 

XI. Find tho length of a degree of longitude in the 
parallel of Halifax (l=44° 39' N .) the Ea,:th being supposed 
a sphere. 



AFTERNOON. 3 to 5} r. i\1. 

I. Provo that, the arithmetical mean between two 
quantities a and b is greater than the Geometric. 

II. 5 x + 11 y = 254: find the integer values of x and y. 
III. Prove the Binomial Theorem for negative indices, 

with 5 terms of the expansion of (a 2 +b2 x2)¼ 
IV. In the expansion of (a+b)", n being integer, prove 

that tho num!wr of the term is n+l, and that coefficients 
of terms equidistant from the extremes are equal. 

V. Provo log N = _ l_ log N: and knowing M=·4343-
10 log 10 e 

e 
find log 11 from the logarithmic series. 

10 

VI. In a lottery, there were 25 tickets, 2 only being 
prizes, of £100 and £50 respectively. A speculator bought 
5 of them. Find the numerical value of his chance of hold-
ing at least one prize, and , he money he ought to have 
paid for the tickets. 

VII. In anyple.ne triangle, prove a+b_tan ½ (A+B). 
a-b-tan ½ (A-B) 

VIII. Prove also tan A+tan B+tan C=tan A tan B 
Cd . A. B. C 4 A B C tan an sm +sm +srn = cos_ cos_ cos_ 

2 2 2 
IX. Prove (a+b) cos C+(b+c) cos A+(a+c) cos B 

=a+b+c. 

X. Given sin (x+a)+cos(x+a)=sin (x-a)+cos(x-a), 
to find x. 

-I -1 
XI. Prove 2 tan ½+tan 4=45° 
XII. In a level plain, how would you, with nothing 

but a measuring line, find the distance of any inaccessible 
object. 

XIII. Prove that r r' r'' r'" = S2 : and if the sides of a 
triangle are 3, 5, 6; find Ran~ r. 







DALHOOSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20TH, 10 A. M., TO 12½ P. M. 

THIRD YEAR.-MATHEMATICS. 

1. Write Napier's Rules of the five circular parts, and 
shew how they are applied. 

2. From cos C=cos a cos b, and cos A=cos a sin B, 
deduce some conclusions with respect to the sides and 
angles of a right angled spherical triangle. 

3. Assuming DeMoivre'E:, Theorem for rn a positive 
integer,, prove it form a negative integer. 

4. Find the exponential values of sin x and cos x. 
5. Resolve sin x into a product of Quadratie factors. 

6. If prove tan B=: · 
7. 8L1111 cos x+cos 2,r+cos 3x+&n., ton terms. 
8. Prove cosy - ½ cos 2y+i cos 3y-&c=log (2 cos;) 

9. If in any fonction fix), the substitution of a and b 
severally give results, the one positive, the other negative; 
an odd number of roots of the eqnationfi.T)=o lies between 
a and b. 

10. Imaginary roots enter an equation in pairs. 
11. Given thitt x 3 -3x2 -9x+27=0 has equal roots: find 

all the roots. 
12. Prove, by Homer's method, ttiat one of the roots of 

the Equation x 3 +3x2 -2x-5=0, is 1·33+ 
13. In the last Equation, find the sum of the reciprocals 

of the roots, and the sum of the squares of the rootfl. 
14. Find, by Newton's method a superior limit to the 

positive roots of the Equ~tion x 4 -5x2 +6x+ 1=0. 

1' 



AFTEllN OON. 3 to 5½ P. M. 

1. Tbe general Equation of the first degree Ax+B, + C 
=0 represents a straight line. 

2. Find the Equation to the straight line which passes 
through the point (a,-b) and is p~rpendicular to the line 

ay+bx=ab. 
3. Determine and draw the circle :x:2 -y2 +6x-3y-1=0. 
4. A point moves so that the sum ot the squares of its 

distances from the sides of a square is constant. Prove 
that its locus is a circle. 

5. ~'ind the Equation to the ch•>rd of contact in a 
parabola, and prove that if it pass through a fixed point in 
the axis of X, tl;ie locus of the interseetion of the tangents 
is a straight line parallel to the axis of Y. 

':'. A tangent is drc>wn to a parabola at a point at which 
the ordinate=the latus rectum: find the angle it makes 
with the axis of X, the subtangent, and the length of 
the perpendicular from the focus. 

7. If lines touch a 1mrabola, so that the sum of the 
tangents of the angles which they make with the axis of 
X is constant, they intersect always in a straight line. 

8. Differentiate x"" cos nx, tan and log 2 (a-bx). 
9. Find geometrically the differentials of sin x and cos x, 

and from these deduce those of the other circular functions. 
10. Assuming Maclaurin's Theorem, find the series in x 

for sin x and log (l+x). 
,I" . du d2 u 11 Ifu=J (u) be a maximum, provedi=o, and dx2 

negative. Prove also the conditions, when u is a minimum. 
1.2. Cut the greatest rectangle from a given triangle. 
13. Show that a cylinder of given volume has the least 

surface when the diameter of the base=the height . . 
14. Find the general equation to the tangent to any 

-I X 

curve, and prove that the curve y=a tan a passes through 
the origin, making an angle of 45° with the axis of X. 



\-



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31ST, FROM 10 A.M., TO l P.M. 

LOGIC. 

ExAMINER ..................................... THE VERY REv. THE P1t1NCLPA1,. 

l. Explain the difference between the "Extension" anJ the 
"Intension" of a conception ; and the ratio in which they stand to 
each other. 

2. When is a term said to he distributed? 
3. State the rules which should be observed in Di-vision. 
4. What are the characteristics of Intuitive Judgment? 
5. What is the qiiantity a12d quality of the proposition : " A II men 

are not orators?" 
6. What propositions distribute the predicate? 

7. Enumerate the parts of a Hypothetical proposition. 
8. State and explain the Dictum on which the vrdidity of the 

Syllogism depends. 
9. Give the rules of the Syllogism. 
10. Give the Figure and Mood of the following Syllogism:-

" An upright man will n•Jt equivocate; 
But AB has equivocated ; 
Therefore A B 1s not an upright man." 

11. What logical rule is violated in the following Syllol!ism: 
'' If the Koran be true, Solomon was a wise man . 
But the Koran is not true: 
Therefore Solom an •was not a wise man." 

12. Expresi at full length the following Enth.ymeme: 
"Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay dowr my life 
for my sheep." 

13. What is the difference between "Deductive" and "Inductive" 
reasoning? 

14. For what pnrposes is inductive reasoninir generally employed? 

15. What are we to understand by the" cause" of any given fact or 
thing? 

16. When is an incomplete enumeration of particulars sufficient to 
establish a general law? 

17. How are causes to be ascertained amidst a number of co n• 
romitant phenomena. 

18. A. B. sailed for New Zealand in a fleet of twelve ships, three of 
which were lost in a storm. Of the crews of tbr nine ships that 
escaped the storm, three-fourths perished from exposure. What is 
the probability that A. B. has survived both calamities ? 
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DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

THURSDAY, MARVH 30TH, li'ROM 10 A.M., TO 1 P.M. 

METAPHYSICS, ESTHETICS, AND BELLES LETTRES. 

lst.-Wbat was the prPvailing character of ancient speculation? 
2nd.-What is the import of Plato's distinction between "noumena" 

ll.nd "phenomena," and how did be account for the latter? 
3rd.-What modern question did this virtually involve? How may 

this be regarded as the inrnluble froblem? 
4tb.-Wbat was Aristotle's distribution of Mind? How does it 

differ from Kant' s ? 
5th.-Sta1e the more complete distribution of Sir Wm. Hamilton as 

founded upon Kant's? 
6tb.-Wbat is Sir Wm. Hamilton's classification of the faculties of 

Mind? 
7tb.-Upon what other principle may the Mind be regarded as 

distinguished from that of possessing faculties? 
8tb.-How may the mental phenomena be classified accordingly? 

7th.-Specify the intellectual intuitions. How else are these 
denominated? 

lOth.-Wbat is Locke's ac(ount of the Idea of Substance? How 
d,,es Mansel derive the idea? 

l ltb.-What is involved in the intuition of personality? What 
may be contended, from this, against the materialist? 

12th.-How do we obtain the knowledge of the Non-Ego? What is 
the amount of this knowledge"? Does it involve the whole of 
perception ? 

13th.-Fur what does Sir Wm. Ha:.::iilton contend, as implied in 
perception ? 

14tb.-How ILay the theories on the subject of Causation be classified? 

15tb.-State Sir Wm. Hamilton's theory. In what does it differ 
from other theories, and bow is it not a theory properly of causation? 

16th.-What are the laws of mind? What are the strictly logical, 
and what the esthetic, laws? 

l 7th.-What is the process in the formation of general ~concepts? 
18th.-What is the generalizing process as distinguished from 

classification simply ? 



19tb.-What two different forms of re:1soning ::nay be grounded on 
the two different quantities in concepts, and which of them is reasoning 
proper? 

20th.-Define the law of Analogy. Give a classification of the 
different analogies. Which of these affords analogical reasoning? 

2lst.-Into what may Imagination be analyzed? What law of 
mind is peculiarly concerned in the working of imugination? How 
may imagi11ation be defined, viewed on the emotional side, and bow 
on the intellectual? 

22nd.-Under what twofold character have the emotions been 
regarded? 

23rd.-What is the division we have adopted? 
24th. Euumerate the specific emotions under the generic states? 
25th. To which class is the emotion of the Beautiful and the 

Sublime to be referred? 
; 26th. Define the principal theories of the Beautiful and the Sublime ? 

27th. What is the idea implied in Art? Distinguish Poetry from 
Art? In what respect is it an Art? 

28th. What is Consin's estimate of the Arts in point of 
expressiveness? 

29th. In what respects may Scnlpture be regarded as entitled to take 
the precedence of Painting? 

30th. Classify the styles of Painting and Poetry according to the 
subjects of them respectively. 

31st. Into what two great schools may PoE:ts and;Poetry be divided? 
Which of the;;e predominates in modern times? 

32nd. Give the names of the more distinguished painters, with the 
order to which they belong in respect of subject. Give the names of 
the more distinguished poets according to the sarr e distribution. 

33rd. State the nature of metaphor, of comparison, of prosopopceia, 
of a!ltithesis, of climax, of hyperbole. Define allegory. 





DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAr.II~ATIONS, 18G5. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31ST1 FROM 10 A.M.1 TO 1 P.M, 

FIRST YEAR.-ELEJIIENTARY CHEl\lISTRY. 

1. Explain wbat is meant by, ( 1) the law of constant proportion, 
(2) the law of reciprocal proportion, (3) the law of multiple proportion, 
and ( 4) the law of compound proportion. 

2. What is the chemical constitution ol the atmosphere? Describe 
minutely its ebief constituents? 

3. Explain the theory of Spectrum Analysis? Give details of the 
method of applying it, and mention some of the results recently 
obtained. 

4. What are the essential characters respectively of ( 1) an Element, 
(2) an Oxide, (cl) a Base, (4) an Alkali, (5) an Acid, (6) a Salt, (7) a 
Metal,(8) an Alloy, {9) an Amalgam? Give an example of each and 
point out their relations to each other. 

5. Does a symbol signify more or less than the mere name of an 
element? Explain very precisely the object sought in using symbols. 
What are the rules for the construction of chemical formulre. 
Illustrate by a few examples of complicated compounds. 

6. What is tbe law of combination by volume? To what bodies, 
and in what state, does it apply ? The specific gravity of a gas or 
vapour is 2·470; its equivalent number 35·5; what is its equivalent 
volume? Wbat are tbe chief features of Gerhardt's system of 
notation as reg;rds inorganic compounds. 

7. Give the equivalent numbers of the following elements :-
0, H, N, C, CI, S, P, K, Ca, Fe, Hg. 

8. What is meant by the terms monobasie, bibasic, and tribasic, 
and to what class of compounds are they applied? 

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY, 

1. Give an outline of tbe general method employed by Fresenius 
for separating the bases belonging to different groups. 

2. Give satisfactory tests for Salts in solution of 
CuO, PbO, SbO3, Fe2Oa, HgO, BaO, NH4O. 

3. Describe minutely Marsh's process for the detection of Arsenic. 
Give likewise a quantitative method, and the calculaiions required. 

4. What is the most satisfactory test or tests for Strychnia? 
5. Row are metals classified with respect to the action of Nitric 

Acid upon them? 
6. Give tests for Sulphuric, Nitric, Hydrochloric, and Carbonic 

Acids. 
7. When Potash is thrown down with Pt C12, what is the formula 

of the compound thus formed, and what is the calculation required to 
give the amount of KO. Calculate the amount on the supposition 
tbat you have 6 grains of the precipitate. 

8. Ascertain what Base and Acid are present in the solution placed 
before you for analysis. 

9. In 25 grains of CaO, CO2, how much lime? 
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